Boy's Soccer Team Review

Sport
Boy's Soccer

Head Coach
Randy James

Final Varsity Overall Record for the season
7-11-2 Overall, 6-4 BVAL

Top Team Accomplishments of the season
2nd Place, BVAL
Winning BVAL record for fourth time in five seasons
Swept both games against rival Liberty

Individual Honors for Varsity Team Members
All-League Selections
Robel Seium, 1st-Team All-BVAL
Conrad Faulkner, 1st-Team All-BVAL
Grant Ogden, 1st-Team All-BVAL
Hatim Abumailish, 2nd-Team All-BVAL
Kian Medeiros, 2nd-Team All-BVAL
Matthew Hourigan, 2nd-Team All-BVAL
Austin Gloyn, Honorable Mention All-BVAL
Football Team Review

Sport
Football

Head Coach
Dave Fogelstrom

Final Varsity Overall Record for the season
5-5 Overall, 2-3 BVAL

Top Team Accomplishments of the season
Beat three eventual playoff teams – Granada, James Logan and De Anza
Beat Freedom in back-to-back years for first time since 2010-11
Devon Rivers became just third player in school history to rush for 2000 yards in career
Jeremiah Ruffin 144 receiving yards vs Freedom - #2 all-time single-game mark in school history
Devon Rivers #4 all-time single-season rushing yards, #2 all-time single-season touchdowns

Individual Honors for Varsity Team Members
All-League Selections
Devon Rivers, Offensive MVP, First Team RB
Jeremiah Ruffin, First Team WR/DB
Jayden Ennis, First Team LB
Kimani Stafford, Second Team WR
Charles Holland, Second Team OL
Lorenzo Ortiz, Second Team DL
Cole Sunga, Second Team LB
Tanner Smylie, Second Team DB
Devon Rivers, Second Team DB
Anthony Meadows – HHS All-Academic Team, National Football Foundation Contra Costa County Lineman of the Year
Girl’s Soccer Team Review

**Sport**
Girl’s Volleyball

**Head Coach**
Sienna Zabroski

**Final Varsity Overall Record for the season**
12-3-4 Overall, 9-0-1 BVAL

**Top Team Accomplishments of the season**
BVAL Champions
NCS Quarterfinalists
NCS Scholastic Champion Team
Fourth BVAL title in program history
First outright BVAL title since 2013
Beat Liberty in first round of NCS Division 1 playoffs

**Individual Honors for Varsity Team Members**
All-League Selections
Makeila Yancey, BVAL MVP
Jayden Sanders, 1st-Team All-BVAL
Sabrina Rogers, 1st-Team All-BVAL
Madison Del Prado, 1st-Team All-BVAL
Karlee Lywadowsky, 1st-Team All-BVAL
Jasmine Staples, 2nd-Team All-BVAL
Kaya Scott, 2nd-Team All-BVAL
Maria Rebolledo, Honorable Mention All-BVAL
Girl’s Volleyball Team Review

Sport
Girl’s Volleyball

Head Coach
Janet Hannigan

Final Varsity Overall Record for the season
20-7 Overall, 10-0 BVAL

Top Team Accomplishments of the season
BVAL Champions
NCS Playoff Qualifiers
NCS Distinguished Scholastic Team – Top Three NCS Girls Volleyball
22 straight wins in league play
Back-to-back league champions
Reached title match of Deer Valley Tournament for first time in program history

Individual Honors for Varsity Team Members
All-League Selections
Rochelle Mosley, BVAL MVP
Sydney Williams, First-Team All-BVAL
Paige Slous, First-Team All-BVAL
Brooke Slous, First-Team All-BVAL
Brenna Gleason, Second-Team All-BVAL
Enna Delic, Second-Team All-BVAL
Lauren Sobolik, Second-Team All-BVAL